MAGDALEN COLLEGE CHAPEL MUSIC LIST
TRINITY TERM 2021 WEEK 3

Sunday 9 May
11.00am Choral Eucharist ◆ Decani College Choir from the Antechapel
VICTORIA Missa Ave Maris Stella
CHARLOTTE BRAY Winter is past
HANDEL Allegro from Concerto in G, Op. 4, No. 1
Preacher: Dr Ralph Walker, Founder’s Chaplain

Fifth Sunday after Easter
6.00pm Choral Evensong ◆ WITH SERMON
Cantoris College Choir from the Choir Stalls
SMITH Responses Psalm 48  HUMPHREY in E minor
RICHARD PANTCHEFF A Prayer of St Columba
VIERNE Prelude No.5, Op. 31
Preacher: Dr Ralph Walker, Founder’s Chaplain

Monday 10
12.00pm Angelus & Noon Prayer (said) *

Tuesday 11
12.00pm Angelus & Noon Prayer (said) *

Wednesday 12
12.00pm Angelus & Noon Prayer (said) *

Thursday 13
12.00pm Angelus & Noon Prayer (said) *

Ascension Day 6.00 pm
Sung Eucharist ◆ Cantoris College Choir from the Antechapel
PALESTRINA Missa O rex gloriae
MARENZIO O rex gloriae
MESSIAEN Transports de joie

Friday 14
6.00 pm
Festal Choral Evensong ◆ The Clerks from the Choir Stalls
ANERIO In omnes terram
LLOYD Responses
Saint Mathias the Apostle
Psalm 73: 1-16  ANITPHON Qui vult venire
TALLIS in the Dorian mode  JACOTIN Beati omnes

Saturday 15
6.00pm Choral Evensong ◆ The Consort of Voices (Cantoris) from the Stalls
PARRY Never weather-beaten sail  PAUL SPICER Responses
BAIRSTOW in G  Psalm 78: 1-17
HOWELLS Behold O God our defender

* Open to College members and staff only. No pre-booking necessary.
  ◆ Short pre-recorded services (c. 10-15 minutes), featuring a Bible reading, prayers, and music from the Choir, broadcast on the Chapel and Choir social media channels, Facebook and Twitter and YouTube at the time given.
  ◆ A limited number of seats are available in the Chapel for live services. Seats for Choral Evensong on Sunday may be booked here (or scan the QR code to the right) free of charge online, from Wednesday in the week preceding the service. All other in-person services are first-come, first-served (no booking). Members of the congregation will be expected to wear face coverings throughout the service.
  Please note that Compline is both in-person and recorded for online broadcast.